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142 Karawatha Drive, Mountain Creek, Qld 4557

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 956 m2 Type: House

Jodi Price 

https://realsearch.com.au/142-karawatha-drive-mountain-creek-qld-4557
https://realsearch.com.au/jodi-price-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-mooloolaba-mountain-creek


Auction

Welcome to 142 Karawatha Drive, Mountain Creek! This stunning ,renovated, 4-bedroom house is the perfect family

home, in a prime location backing onto Headland Golf Course , while nature still creates privacy to your pool and

entertaining area. Set on a  spacious 956 sqm block, there is the additional benefit of side access for the boat or caravan ,

as well as plenty of off street parking behind secure electric gate.What we love :* Raked ceiling feature in lounge room and

games room* Separate formal lounge and dining , family room and games rooms.* Gorgeous kitchen featuring stone

benchtops with waterfall end , Miele appliances including built in coffee machine , steam oven and  integrated dishwasher

, walk in pantry and ample drawers and cupboards , plumbing to double fridge space and so much more!* Bifold servery

window opens out to entertaining area plus servery/bar bifold window also from dining room to pool area* With 4 good

size bedrooms , the main bedroom is extra large with walk in robe and ensuite* Stylishly renovated new bathroom with

free standing bath* The huge outdoor entertaining area overlooks the massive in ground pool* Golf Buggy Carport with

rear access to golf course* Side access with 2nd gate to front with so much room you could fit the boat , caravan and the

trailer!* Ducted air conditioning throughoutHomes backing onto the golf course are highly sought-after in our area,  with

Mountain Creek schools just around the corner and enjoy the convenience of walking to Woolworths , Creek Tavern and

only a short bike ride to Mooloolaba beach and restaurant precinct don't miss out on the opportunity to own this beautiful

property.   


